Eighty-three strains of Sclerophoma pythiophila were isolated in the period between 1996 and 2006 from needles and shoots of Pinus sylvestris displaying various types of disease symptoms or damages caused by Contarinia baeri or Thecodiplosis brachyntera. On the basis of fifty-six RAMS markers, very high genetic variability of examined strains was ascertained (mean value of Jaccard's coefficient 0.58). The highest genetic similarity was shown by strains related with needles damaged by Contarinia baeri (0.65), whereas the lowest by those derived from dead shoot tips (0.53). No monomorphic markers were found for individual groups of strains, yet on the basis of Nei's genetic distance matrix, it was possible to determine a group of closely related fungus populations which was connected with the damaging of the needles by C. baeri or T. brachyntera (Nei's coefficient ranging from 0.035 to 0.059) and populations related with the occurrence of necrosis on shoots or decay of their tips (Nei's coefficient -0.066). The PCA confirmed genetic similarity of strains related with damaging of the needles by insects and strains isolated from local necroses on shoots and withered shoot tips. A high level of genetic variability between populations was shown by AMOVA analysis. A high level (14.9%) and statistically significant (P=0.001) share of between-population genetic variability were ascertained.
INTRODUCTION
Sclerophoma pythiophila (Corda) v. Hoehn. is a coelomycetous fungus, common in Europe, Northern America and other continents on over twenty species of pine trees, as well as the conifer genus Calocedrus, Cupressus, Picea, Abies, Larix, Thuja, Tsuga, Pseudotsuga and Juniperus (S u 1970; F u n k , 1985) . It occurs in a number of varied relations to these plants. It is a common species in the phyllosphere of Scots pine and Norway spruce needles (M a g a n et al. 1995) . It often populates live symptomless needles and shoots of pines and other conifers as an endophyte (P e t r i n i et al. 1989, K o w a l s k i and K e h r , 1992; K o w a l s k i and P o ź d z i k , 1993; K o w a l s k i and S t a ń c z y k i e w i c z , 2000). It is a saprotroph and a colonist of moribund needles, twigs and stems (S i n c l a i r and Lyo n, 2005). It prefers needles rich in carbohydrates, hence it occurs more often on the needles of felled trees rather than on needles naturally fallen down being poor in these substances (G r e m m e n , 1957; K o w a l s k i , 1988). It populates pine branches decaying in the lower part of the crown due to the lack of light, contributing to their natural thinning (B u t i n and K o w a l s k i , 1990). The infected wood becomes grey-livid in colour; therefore S. pythiophila is included in the fungus group causing discolouration of wood (B u t i n , 1965) .
t t o n and W a t e r s t o n ,
S. pythiophila often occurs as a weak facultative parasite which occasionally causes serious damage of trees under stress (F u n k , 1985) . Its pathogenic properties were confirmed by experiments (S m e r l i s , 1970). K o w a l s k i (1983) often observed this species in live needles of Pinus sylvestris L. within the range of infectious stains, whereas M a ń k a and P r z e z b ó rs k i (1982) in connection with autumnal needlecast. With respect to shoots, it is believed to cause symptoms similar to those that are caused on coniferous trees by the Phomopsis type fungus (S i n c l a i r and L y o n , 2005). Pre-disposing factors are primarily drought, low temperature and industrial emissions (K e i t e l , 1953; J a h n e l and J u n g h a n s , 1957; G i b s o n , 1978; K o w a l s k i and D o m a ń s k i , 1983). S. pythiophila secondarily overcomes trees infected by dangerous pathogens, e.g. Gremmeniella abietina (Lagerb.) Morelet on pines (K o w a l s k i a n d D o m a ń s k i , 1983), Encoeliopsis laricina (Ettl.) Groves on tama-rack and Pseudophacidium piceae E. Mueller on black and white spruce (S m e r l i s , 1970). The fungus is often associated with needle necrosis and shoot dieback on conifers that have sustained insect or mite attack (G i b s o n , 1978) . With respect to Abies balsamea, it occurred as a dominant coloniser on needles attacked by Paradiplosis tumifex Gagne (P e t r i n i et al. 1989) . With respect to pines, the best known is the phenomenon of colonisation of needles damaged by Contarinia baeri (Prell) (B a t k o et al. 1958) . It also occurs on needles and shoots of pines populated by needle gall midge Thecodiplosis brachyntera Schwaeg. (K o w a ls k i , 1998). Differences in the possibility of causing illness and the type of symptoms caused may result not only from varied predispositions of the host plants, but also from genetic variability within the range of a given fungus population occurring in a given area. This situation was ascertained with respect to the number of fungi causing diseases of forest trees, e.g. Due to the lack of such research both in Poland and in other countries in relation to S. pythiophila, research was undertaken with respect to genetic variability between the populations of this fungus isolated from needles and shoots of Pinus sylvestris displaying various types of damages and disease symptoms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolates
Eighty-three strains of S. pythiophila isolated during the period from 1996 to 2006 from three to ten year old P. sylvestris L. were used in this study. 8387, 18385, 18386, 18388, 18389, 18390, 18391, 18392, 18393, 18394, 18395, 18396, 18397, 18398, 18399, 18403, 18405, 18406, 18408, 18416, 18417 Table 2 Primer used, number of amplified products and range of their length (bp).
were associated with disease symptoms or insect damages. One group constituted strains isolated from needles damaged by Contarinia baeri (CB). These were moribund, browned needles of normal length (not shortened) and bent downwards at the base in a characteristic manner (Fig. 1) . The second group constituted isolates from needles and shoots displaying decay symptoms as a result of damage of needles by T. brachyntera. These were: a) moribund needles, shortened (to approx. 30% of normal length), with a clearly thickened base part (TB1) (Fig. 2) , b) unshortened moribund needles which grew within the range of necrosis of shoots accompanying the needles damaged by T. brachyntera (TB2) (Fig. 3) , and c) necroses on shoots in the place of location of needles marked by T. brachyntera (TB3). The third group constituted isolates from dead shoot tips (DS) (Tab. 1). Damages caused by T. brachyntera were often accompanied by the colonisation by Cenangium ferruginosum Fr. (K o w a l s k i , 1998).
From each sample, between 6 and 12 fragments of shoots or the same amount of fragments from needles were collected. After surface sterilisation of samples (1 min. ethanol 96%, 5 min. NaOCl 4%, 30 sec. ethanol 96%) and removing surface bark, pieces of shoots 5 x 2 x 2 mm were removed (in the case of needles, these were pieces 5 mm long) and placed in Petri dishes on the surface of 2% malt extract (MEA; 20 g l -1 malt extract Difco, Sparks, MD, USA, 15 g l -1 agar Difco supplemented with 100 mg l -1 streptomycin sulphate). One colony of S. pythiophila was randomly selected and subcultured on the medium.
Molecular analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted with the use of the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). Genetic variability of S. pythiophila strains was determined with the use of RAMS (Random Amplified Microsatellites) method (Z i e t k i e w i c z et al. 1994). For the PCR reaction, five primers were used (Tab. 2). DNA amplification of fungus was conducted in 10 μl of reactive mixture comprising: PCR buffer, MgCl 2 1 mM, dNTP 200 mM (Fermentas), primer 1 μM, Taq DNA polymerase 0.2 U (Qiagen), DNA 10 ng.
The PCR reaction was done according to the following programme in a thermocycler Biometra T3: initial denaturation -95°C for 5 minutes, then 36 cycles, where every cycle contained the following steps: denaturation at a temperature of 95°C for 1 minute, annealing for 45 seconds in various temperatures depending on the primer (Tab. 2), elongation at 72°C for 2.5 minutes. Elongation of the last cycle was extended to 8 minutes. Each amplification reaction was conducted twice in order to check the repeatability of occurrence of electrophoretic profiles.
Products of DNA amplification were resolved in 1.5% agarose gel (Agarose Basica LE, Prona) with the addition of 0.2 μg × ml -1 ethidium bromide in TBE buffer. A GeneRuler 100 bp Ladder Plus (Fermentas) was used as a marker of the length of DNA fragments. The electrophoresis was conducted at 2 V × cm -1 for 2-3 hours. The image of the electrophoresis was then produced employing a documentation set of electrophoretic gels by Vilber Laurmat. The lengths of amplified products were determined using BIO 1 D++ software (Vilber Lourmat).
Statistical analysis
Each RAMS marker was scored as present (1) or absent (0). Binary data was used to calculate Jaccard's genetic similarity coefficient between strain pairs and to prepare a matrix of genetic similarity.
In order to determine the genetic structure of the examined strains with the use of the programme GeneAlEx 6.0, molecular variance analysis (AMOVA) was conducted for the strain groups (populations) related with the occurrence of damages caused by Contarinia baerii and Thecodiplosis brachyntera and isolated from moribund shoot tips (P e a k a l l and S m o u s e , 2006; E x c o f f i e r et al. 1992). Variance components are expressed as the percentage of total variance, where statistical significance of components was tested with the use of 1,000 permutations.
Genetic distance between the examined strain groups was expressed with the use of Nei's standard genetic distance (N e i , 1972 plied in GenAlEx 6.0 using the genetic distances between strains calculated according to the method described by H u f f et al. (1993) . Scatter diagrams were examined to visualize geometric relationships between strains. On the basis of Jaccard's coefficients, analysis of within-population genetic variability of fungus was conducted for strain pairs. In order to show statistical differences with respect to within-population variability of strains with the use of programme Statistica 7.1 (Statsoft Inc.), ANOVA analysis was conducted. 
RESULTS
In total, fifty-six RAMS markers were obtained. The number of products of PCR reaction for the applied primers was similar and it varied from 10 to 12. The length of obtained bands varied from 200 to 1,500 nucleotides, with the exception of the AGC primer for which it varied from 233 to 723 nucleotides (Tab. 2). Out of fifty-six markers, only two (GT7_1500 bp and GT7_996 bp) were fully monomorphic for all the examined strains, whereas seven (CT7_719, AGC_433, CGA_1500, CGA_1003, CGA_839, CGA_420, AGT_ 748) were monomorphic in a degree above 90%.
Depending on the examined group of strains, varied numbers of RAMS markers were obtained; the highest number was obtained for the strains related with the occurrence of Contarinia baeri (50 markers) (Tab. 3). The examined strains were characterised by very high within-population genetic variability. The average value of Jaccard's coefficient amounted to 0.58, whereas the differentiated strain groups were statistically different (with P<0.01) with respect to the value of this coefficient. Isolates related with the occurrence of Contarinia baeri (Jaccard's coefficient 0.65) were most similar, whereas the lowest genetic similarity was displayed by the strains deriving from moribund shoot tips (0.53). It was ascertained that the number of monomorphic markers was slight in reference to individual groups of strains. None of them was characteristic for strains related with a specific type of symptoms (Tab. 3).
Between-population strain variability was expressed with the use of Nei's genetic distance. On the basis of the value of Nei's coefficients, two groups of populations were distinguished: the first compris-ing three populations isolated from needles damaged by Contarinia baeri and Thecodiplosis brachyntera (CB, TB1, TB2) and the second comprising strains deriving from local necroses on shoots damaged by T. brachyntera (TB3) and strains isolated from shoot tips displaying symptoms of withering (DS). It was found that genetic distance between population pairs related with damages of needles by insects was slight and varied from 0.035 to 0.059. Slightly higher genetic distance was observed between groups of strains isolated from necroses on shoots and moribund shoot tips (Nei's coefficient 0.066). Genetic distances among populations deriving from the two differentiated groups of populations were much larger and amounted from 0.074 to 0.148 (Tab. 5).
The results of AMOVA indicated that the variance components expressed as percentages of the total variation among and within groups of strains associated with disease symptoms or insect damages were 14.9% and 85.1%, respectively. The random permutation test revealed that variance components were highly significant (P=0.001) and indicated a high degree of genetic differentiation among groups of strains (Tab. 4).
For the purpose of graphic presentation of variability of the examined fungus population, Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was conducted. It largely confirmed the results from Nei's genetic distance matrix. A close relationship was revealed between the groups of strains associated with needle damages caused by T. brachyntera (TB1, TB2) and between the group of strains isolated from necroses (TB3) and tips of dead shoots (DS) (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The research in recent years indicates that the number of fungi previously identified as species should be recognised as species complexes consisting of a cluster of closely related species difficult to distinguish on the basis of morphological criteria (R o s sm a n et al. 2008). Individual species comprising this complex may often be differentiated only with the use of methods based on examination of their biochemical properties (e.g. profile of fatty acids and sterols, pectin enzymes) or DNA sequence analysis. Within the scope of strains included within one species, the phenomenon of varied virulence may occur and cause different disease symptoms or preferences, depending on the host plant. As a result of methodologically varied research, within a given species morphological groups or types are distinguished first, then inter-sterile groups, phyllo-genetic groups, and in the course of time -separate species. This situation took place in the case of two most dangerous causes of forest tree diseases: Armillaria mellea (Vahl) Kumm. s. l. and Heterobasidion annosum (Fr.) Bref. s. l.; similar determinations have recently been made with respect to the number of other species of pathogenic fungi. For example, within the scope of Gremmeniella abietina in Scandinavia, LTT type (large tree type) was distinguished which appears to be more pathogenic and causes damage to all sizes of pine trees and STT type (small tree type), and which kills seedlings smaller than 2 m in regions with thick snow cover in winter (U o t i l a et al. 2006) . With the use of RAMS markers, both types were also found in Poland (K r a j a n d K o w a l s k i , 2008). On the basis of RFLP analyses of sequences of ribosomal (ITS1 -5.8 S -ITS2) and mitochondrial DNA, it was also shown that strains infecting various species of pines in Poland are characterised by greater specificity in relation to the host plant than in relation to the place of their origin (K r a j , 2009). Within the range of Sphaeropsis sapinea, three morphotypes were distinguished -A, B and C -which differ in pathogenicity. The B morphotype was recently distinguished as a new discrete taxon and described as Diplodia scrobiculata J. Current research has shown that large genetic variability also occurs with respect to Sclerophoma pythiophila among strains accompanying various types of symptoms and damages on needles and shoots of Pinus sylvestris. This is demonstrated by the high number (comparable with other fungi species) of obtained markers and the percentage share of polymorphic loci, as well as low values of Jaccard's coefficient. This is even more significant due to the fact that in Poland no teleomorph stage has been observed so far, and in the neighbouring countries it is quite rare (B u t i n , 1964; S m e r l i s , 1970; K o w a l s k i , 1988). The sources of genetic variability such as mutations, somatic hybrydisation and hetero-karyosis with respect to a number of fungi reproducing asexually or with a low share of sexual reproduction, are little known (B u r d o n and S i l k , 1997; B o c k et al. 2002) , despite the fact that its level can be typical of the sexual system (G u o et al. 2004) .
The research did not allow for obtaining monomorphic markers characteristic for the examined populations, thanks to which it would be possible to identify strains. Despite the fact that AMOVA was originally performed for other types of molecular data, it has been widely used to analyse RAMS data (H u f f et al. 1993) . It displayed the existence of clear statistically significant differences between the examined groups of strains of S. pythiophila. The analysis of the matrix of Nei's genetic distance between individual populations and the absence of monomorphic markers allows for surmising that the reason for genetic variability of the population were differences in the distribution of frequencies of occurrence of RAMS markers distributed over the entire genome of the examined populations. The graphic image of between-population relations among strains confirms the existence of differentiated groups of strains related with specific types of damages of pine needles and shoots.
The reasons for the existence of above interdependencies ascertained by molecular examination may have different grounds. S. pythiophila occurs commonly as a saprotroph on dead vegetal substrate (G r e mm e n , 1960; K o w a l s k i , 1988). On this substratum, conidia in pycnidial conidiomata are produced in large numbers, which constitute the main inoculum reservoir. According to B u t i n ' s research (1965) , it follows that they are distributed over small distances and the highest concentration of spores is ascertained in the region of their origin, which takes place mainly in pine stands. If the pines are damaged by biotic or abiotic factors, trees under the impact of stress will be subject to the impact of this inoculum.
On the other hand, S. pythiophila may occur as an endophyte in live symptomless needles and shoots of pine and other coniferous trees (P e t r i n i et al. ). In the case of damage of shoots and needles, these strains occurring endophytically may have a greater chance for colonising the tissue than the ones that are infecting from "the outside."
S. pythiophila often occurs on Pinus sylvestris needles damaged by such insects as Contarinia baeri and Thecodiplosis brachyntera (B a t k o et al. 1958; K o w a l s k i , 1998; S i e r o t a et al. 1998). However, it has not been ascertained if such insects may carry spores or hyphae fragments of this fungus species. They may potentially exert an impact with respect to which strains of S. pythiophila colonise needles through the period of damaging the pine needles. The biology of these two species of insects shows that T. brachyntera damages needles earliest. This usually takes place in May, when the needles are 4 -7 mm long. The larvae induce the creation of outgrowths at the needle base and hinder needle elongation (S c h w e n k e , 1982).
In the regions where the teleomorph stage of S. pythiophila occurs (known as Sydowia polyspora (Bref. Et v. Tav.) Müller), infections of needles damaged by T. brachyntera may be caused by ascospores due to the fact that fruiting bodies of S. polyspora mature in spring (M u n k , 1957) .
The obtained results justify further research on genetic variability of S. pythiophila strains accompanying various types of disease symptoms and damages on pine shoots and needles with the use of different molecular methods. In the research on variability of Sphaeropsis sapinea morphotypes, only the application of multiple gene genealogies and microsatellite markers allowed for determining the relationship between these morphotypes and distinguishing a new species (de W e t et al. 2003) .
